Abstract Evapotranspiration of irrigated crops on two irrigation service areas along the lower Colorado River was estimated using a normalized difference vegetation index of satellite data. A procedure was developed which equated the index to crop coefficients. Evapotranspiration estimates for fields for three dates of thematic mapper data were highly correlated with ground estimates. Service area estimates using thematic mapper and Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer data agreed well with estimates based on US Geological Survey gauging station data.
INTRODUCTION
Evapotranspiration (ET) is integral to the hydrological and climatic processes of the Earth and its atmosphere. The current emphasis on global change research makes it important to understand and measure ET and its effects on Earth processes. Much prior research has focused on the microclimatic aspects of ET to develop the theoretical basis for understanding this process. Given the necessity for assessment of large areas in global change research, methods need to be developed that will address regional, continental and global ET measurements in some quantitative manner.
Remotely sensed data are suitable to assess large areas, and considerable effort has been made to characterize vegetation using satellite data. Basic
Open for discussion until 1 February 1995 relationships exist between spectral reflectance and vegetative characteristics. These relationships allow the use of spectral transforms to define biophysical parameters for plants. The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) has been shown to be related to plant canopy variables, which also relate to ET. Ritchie & Burnett (1971) , Wiegand et al. (1979) , Holben et al. (1980) , Tucker (1979) , and Weiser et al. (1986) have shown a relationship between NDVI and green leaf area index (LAI), photosyntheticaliy active biomass, and percentage green cover for grass, soybean and corn canopies. The LAI has been related to ET by Stern (1965) for safflower and by Hinkle et al. (1984) for corn and soybeans. Hinkle et al. (1984) , using three different plant densities of corn, found that ET was proportional to density only until the LAI reached 2.7. They further showed that at an LAI of 2.7 the crop coefficient became nearly constant until the crop began to senesce. A crop coefficient is an empirical ratio of measured crop ET to some reference crop ET (Doorenbos & Pruitt, 1977) . The coefficient is used to adjust the potential ET to the actual ET of the crop. Potential ET incorporates climatic data and solar radiation, which define the environmental conditions that are external influences on the ET process. Bausch & Neale (1987) used a hand-held radiometer, which measured radiance in three bands similar to Landsat thematic mapper (TM) bands 3,4, and 5, to demonstrate the similarity of a seasonal NDVI curve and a basal crop coefficient curve for corn. They concluded that NDVI-derived crop coefficients represent real-time crop coefficients. They further observed that the NDVI reached its asymptote at an LAI of 3.2, very close to values quoted by Hinkle et al. (1984) . Later work by Neale et al. (1989) correlated the spectral crop coefficients to corn ET measured by lysimeters. They also stated that reflectance-based coefficients are sensitive to variable growth rates caused by variable weather conditions.
Further evidence regarding the relationship between LAI and NDVI is shown by Leprieur (1989) . He observed that NDVI saturates at an LAI of 3 when studying mixed vegetation sites with airborne visible/infrared imaging spectrometer data. Examination of the relationships of LAI to ET, NDVI and crop coefficients shows a generally linear trend until an LAI of 3 is reached. Beyond this point, increases in LAI result in very little increase in the three related factors. This relationship suggests that the NDVI, if properly calibrated to vegetation, will provide information directly related to ET.
The objective of this study was to demonstrate the use of NDVI to estimate ET, using available data and procedures. Ground data and procedures were those used by the US Bureau of Reclamation (BOR) for the study areas.
STUDY AREAS
The study areas were two irrigation service areas in the flood plain of the lower Colorado River (Fig. 1) . Blythe, California, is the principal city in the Palo Verde Irrigation District (PVID). Parker, Arizona, is the principal city in the Colorado River Indian Reservation District (CRIR). Detailed records kept by PVID and reference data collected on CRIR by BOR personnel provided information about the crops grown and the acreage of individual fields. USGS gauging station records provided the surface diversions from the river to each area and surface returns from each area to the river. These data provided water volume information for estimating water use for the service areas. 
SATELLITE DATA
Cloud-free satellite data from two periods were used. The earlier period used TM data from 6 June, 6 September 1987 and 8 September 1988. The later period used TM data from 10 February, 2 June and 20 July 1990. Paired with the TM data of the later period were Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) data from 6 February, 5 June and 22 July 1990. Selection of the AVHRR data was based on the study areas being within + 30 degrees of nadir in the image swath.
SATELLITE DATA PROCESSING PROCEDURES
Thematic mapper data for the first period were registered to a map base in the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection and resampled to 30-m pixels using the nearest neighbour resampling algorithm. The same registration procedure was used for the TM of the second period except that the data were resampled to 25-m pixels using the cubic convolution algorithm. Registration of the AVHRR data to a map base was also in the UTM projection with resampling to 1000-m pixels using the cubic convolution algorithm. For the second period, the pixel sizes were selected so that the data sets would overlay evenly.
All pixel values for each data set were converted to spectral radiance values. The conversion process rescaled the raw digital counts by using the calibration coefficients for the specified satellite sensor (Price, 1987) . These spectral radiance values were then transformed to the NDVI values by using the following calculation:
ND VT = Radiance (infrared band) -Radiance (red band) Radiance (infrared band) + Radiance (redband) The resulting NDVI images were then used in the ET estimation procedure. Since the application of atmospheric corrections for purposes of data calibration are highly controversial and lacking in acceptable parameters, no corrections were applied.
SELECTION OF IMAGE AREAS
Data from the first period were used to compare ground and NDVI ET estimates on a field basis. A total of 20 fields for each image date was selected in PVID. Three-band, colour composites for each date, with the crops identified by ground data provided by the PVID, were used to select the fields. Individual field selection was based on apparent full-canopy cover, and the number of fields selected for each crop was roughly proportional to the percentage of that crop in the entire service area. Field size was limited to a minimum of 20 acres (8.08 ha). Each field was identified in the satellite data by using a video display unit to locate the field interactively. Pixel location of the fields was verified by a printout of the NDVI pixel values.
Data from the second period were used to compare ground and NDVI ET estimates on an irrigation service area basis. Digitized irrigation service area boundaries were used to extract the NDVI pixels associated with the service areas. Considerable effort was made to .ensure that the areas extracted from the TM and the AVHRR data matched as closely as possible, as one AVHRR pixel represented 1600 TM pixels.
Once the service areas were extracted from the TM NDVI data, a pseudo-AVHRR image was created by calculating the mean values for 1600 +1 X100 pixel areas. This provided a visual pattern of partial and complete AVHRR pixels of each service area. To extract partial pixels from the AVHRR data, each pixel was replicated 1600 times. The service area boundaries were applied to the replicated AVHRR images so that the patterns of the complete and partial pixels matched as closely as possible the patterns of the pseudo-AVHRR image created from the TM data, both in pixel pattern and in intensity of grey.
It was not possible to create exact duplicate images for each service area, as the spectral bandwidths of the two data types differ (Table 1 ). The integration of radiance over a 1-km 2 pixel area by the AVHRR sensor results in a slightly different NDVI value from that of the mean of 1600 pixels of TM data for the same area. However, the aggregation of TM pixels to simulate AVHRR pixels resulted in histograms very similar in appearance. The differences are demonstrated by the fact that the total NDVI (summation of NDVI value x number of pixels for that value for each image) for the two data types differ. The histograms of the images of the two data types also differ in the range and distribution of NDVI values (Fig. 2) . This radiance difference between sensors required separate determinations of crop coefficients in the ET estimation process, as shown later.
GROUND EVAPOTRANSPIRATION ESTIMATION
As indicated earlier, the estimates for the first period were on a field basis. The estimation procedure for the fields used the Blaney-Criddle formula (Erie et al., 1982) for ET estimation. The estimates were compared directly to the NDVI estimates described later. Because the semi-monthly version of the formula was used, it was assumed that the images were an average representation of the vegetation for that period. Estimation of ET in each case was then based on the semimonthly period. The formula was as follows: u=k f where: u = semi-monthly consumptive use, in inches; k = semi-monthly consumptive use crop coefficient (from Blaney-Criddle k factors table); and / = semi-monthly consumptive use factor, in the form/ = t x p/100 where: t = mean temperature in degrees Fahrenheit for half-month period from selected climatic station; and p -percentage of daylight hours for half-month period (from Monthly
Percentage of Daytime Hours table, adjusted to half-month period). A consumptive use factor was calculated for each half-month period and multiplied by the crop coefficient of each selected crop to determine the inches of consumptive water use for each crop. Inches of consumptive use were then multiplied by the acreage of the field to calculate acre-inches of water used by that crop in that field for the half month. All selected fields for all dates were calculated for comparison to the NDVI method of ET estimation.
Ground calculations used USGS gauging station data (Boner et al., 1990) to define consumptive water use for the service areas for comparison to NDVI estimates described later. These data show daily diversion flows in cubic feet per second (ft 3 s 1 ) from the Colorado River into the service area and return flows for the month in acre-feet to the river from drainage ditches and wasteways. Miscellaneous loss used below is an estimate of water loss due to evaporation, percolation to the water table, and other minor losses in the water distribution process. Annual precipitation comes to this area during the winter months of November, December, January. Consequently, no or insignificant amounts of rainfall occurred during the estimation time periods. Calculations to determine water lost to ET were as follows: (a) total ft 3 s 1 for period of estimation x 1.983 = acre-feet diverted; (b) return flow for month/days in month = average return flow per day; (c) return flow per day x days in estimation period = acre-feet returned to river; (d) acre-feet diverted -acre feet returned to river = acre-feet retained in district; (e) acre-feet retained in district x 0.15 = acre-feet miscellaneous loss; and (f) acre-feet retained in district -acre-feet miscellaneous loss = acre-feet lost to ET. The final number represents the acre-feet of water estimated as removed by ET for the entire service area for the period of estimation.
DEFINING THE NDVI-CROP COEFFICIENT RELATIONSHIP
The crop coefficient is used to adjust the potential ET defined by climatic conditions to account for the influence of the vegetation on the ET process. Because of the NDVI-ET-crop coefficient relationship previously described, NDVI data values were then used to define crop coefficients applicable to the crops in the image. A histogram of the PVID NDVI image (Fig. 3) for September 1988 illustrates the procedure for establishing the NDVI vegetation relationship for the data of the first period. The procedure involved establishing a linear relationship between the NDVI values and the crop coefficient values by assigning supplied crop coefficient values to their equivalent NDVI values. A point is defined on the histogram that is the beginning of NDVI values associated with the cropped land (bare soil in most cases). Experience to date indicates that the NDVI value will be around 100. In this case the value was 105, and was assigned a crop coefficient of zero. The NDVI value (174) of the peak nearest the maximum NDVI values was assigned the crop coefficient of alfalfa because it was the predominant crop for the PVID. The alfalfa crop coefficient was determined by consulting the k factors table under the appropriate date based on image acquisition. In this case, the coefficient was 1.39. The establishment of the two points on the histogram, each having an NDVI value and a crop coefficient, allowed the calculation of an incremental value that represented an increase in crop coefficient defined by an increase of one in NDVI values. This incremental value (0.0207 for the 1987, 1988 data) was applied to the histogram to establish a crop coefficient for each NDVI value. These established crop coefficients were then used to estimate ET (shown later) for each of the fields selected. 
Fig. 3 Histogram of NDVI values for a segment of the PVID showing crop coefficient labels at initial value and crop peak, based on 1988 data.
A similar procedure was used to establish crop coefficients for the TM NDVI data for the second period. The June data were used to establish the incremental value and then applied to the histograms of the three dates for PVID. A portion of the CRIR was not present in the TM images, so no estimates were calculated for that service area using TM data.
As indicated earlier, NDVI values of TM and AVHRR data are not equivalent, due primarily to sensor bandwidth differences. A comparison of histograms of the two data types for June data for the PVID indicated that AVHRR NDVI values had a different range and distribution from those of the TM NDVI values. This required the determination of a separate set of crop coefficients related to NDVI values, using a similar procedure. No alfalfa peak, however, was discernible in the AVHRR data. The alfalfa crop coefficient was assigned to the highest NDVI value in the histogram to calculate the incremental crop coefficient value. This incremental value was applied to all AVHRR histograms to establish a crop coefficient for each NDVI value. These established crop coefficients were then used to estimate ET for each date for each irrigation service area.
RESULTS
Field estimates for the first period were grouped by image date. To determine the level of similarity, ground estimates were regressed against NDVI estimates for each of the fields for an image date. Estimates for the second period used data from the entire service area as a single estimate. For the PVID, both TM and AVHRR data were used for the dates previously indicated. Table 2 shows the image dates and results of the estimates for the PVID, as well as the calculations based on the data from Boner et al. (1990) . Table 3 shows the AVHRR and estimates from data from Boner et al. (1990) for CRIR. Because approximately 40% of CRIR was non-irrigated land, an adjustment in the NDVI data was made to exclude that portion of the district from the estimation process. The number of estimations from the service areas was too low to test the results by regression analysis. 
DISCUSSION
The results of this investigation indicate that NDVI values derived from TM and AVHRR data can be used to define crop coefficients applicable to ET estimation under conditions of unrestricted water availability to the crops. Extension of this methodology to non-irrigated vegetation requires an understanding of the effect of decreasing water availability on the NDVI values derived from the spectral data of the vegetation. Plants vary in their ability to compensate for decreased soil water availability (Kozlowski, 1964) , maintaining an internal water balance under varying levels of water deficiency. This suggests minimal change in NDVI values until soil water deficiencies become severe. For example, Ritchie et al. (1976) report grassland ET becomes limited when 75 % of available soil moisture has been removed, further supporting limited NDVI change under less severe soil moisture deficiencies. The unique advantage of the NDVI ET estimation method is that it eliminates the need for identifying each crop and determining the acreage of each. It does require the general knowledge of what the dominant crops are and of their growth stages at the time of data acquisition. Also required are crop coefficients relating to the crops in the image area. Where irrigation is intensively managed, coefficients are usually available. A fallback source is Doorenbos & Pruitt (1977) , who devised guidelines for selecting coefficients that take into account crop characteristics, time of planting, stage of crop development and general climatic conditions. Even though this study used a Blaney-Criddle formula for estimating ET, preliminary work on other study areas would suggest that the NDVI method would work equally well with other estimation methods that require crop coefficients. The NDVI method creates a surrogate coefficient based on the parameters of the formula being used. The results of this study suggest the NDVI-ET relationship is valid, and, therefore, the method should be applicable regardless of the mechanism of estimation.
The use of remotely sensed data for ET estimation is a tool for acquiring ET estimates over large areas. It also provides a mechanism for entry of ET estimates into spatial data bases. Further investigations are necessary, however, to establish the validity of the method for non-irrigated cropland, grasslands, and forest vegetation types. If the LAI-ET-NDVI relationship is maintained throughout the vegetation types, the method is readily applicable. If not, stratifications by vegetation type or other strategies may be necessary for adequate estimations.
CONCLUSIONS
The strong correlation shown in the comparison of estimation methods for the fields using TM data indicate applicability of the method to ET estimation for irrigated crops. The comparison of methods by service area for TM and AVHRR produced results that suggest a similar applicability. Although the spatial resolution and spectral bandwidths of AVHRR differ from TM it would appear that appropriate adjustments can be made when using the data to produce valid ET estimations. The use of irrigation service areas as test sites does not address the applicability of the method for large areas and diverse vegetation types. The results of this study suggest that further investigations are warranted.
